Dining Room Menu:
Served Wednesday thru Saturday 5:00 ‐ Close
Kitchen closing time is based on business, so reservations
are Highly Recommended and Greatly Appreciated‐
We cannot guarantee seating without a reservation.
Call 563‐382‐9463 to make your reservation.

Starters:
Applewood Smoked Bone‐In Chicken Wings
Trio of dipping sauces: buffalo, honey bourbon bbq, parmesan garlic

13.95

Autumn Meatballs
Tart cherry, apple & rosemary glaze / goat cheese / cornbread crumble

12.95

Roasted Red Pepper Hummus
Fresh veggies / blue corn tortilla chips

9.95

Duck Bacon & Sweet Corn Wontons
Asian sesame dipping sauce

12.95

Shrimp Tempura
Lingonberry champagne vinaigrette

11.95

Soup + Salad:
Large House Salad or Large Caesar Salad With:
Blackened Shrimp, Honey Garlic Norwegian Salmon,
Blackened Ahi Tuna, or Blackened Chicken 16.95

Entrees:
All entrees are served with a loaf of warm bread & your choice of a salad or soup:
• organic mixed green salad w/ grape tomato, asiago cheese crisps,
cucumber, watermelon radish, vinaigrette of the day
• romaine Caesar w/ Prairie Breeze aged white cheddar
• lettuce wedge w/ applewood smoked blue cheese dressing
• soup of the day – ask for details

Pasta Rubaiyat
Shrimp / scallop / blue crab / fresh basil / linguini / house alfredo

22.95

*Grilled USDA Prime Filet Mignon & Lobster Butter Sauce
Roasted leek beurre blanc / lobster claw meat / smashed potatoes /
Bacon & maple brussels sprouts
35.95

Chicken Marsala
Homemade marsala demi-glaze / wild mushrooms / roasted tomatoes /
peppered spinach & three cheese ravioli
22.95

Autumn Mac and Cheese
Local Polashek sausage / red onion / celery / dried cranberries / candied walnuts /
orange cream sauce 23.95

Grilled Pork Medallions
Tart cherry, apple, rosemary glaze / bourbon brown sugar sweet potatoes /
bacon & maple brussels sprouts
24.95

Fall “Thyme” Salmon
Blue crab / thyme infused hollandaise / asparagus / Minnesota wild rice

24.95

Rustic Flatbread Pizza
Changes weekly, ask for details

18.95

(GF cauliflower thin crust available upon request $2)

Weekly Features:
Friday Night – Colossal Garlic Shrimp (pre orders encouraged)
Sun-dried tomato, garlic butter / Minnesota wild rice

26.95

Saturday Night ‐ Slow Roasted Prime Rib (pre orders encouraged)
Baked potato / green beans / creamy horseradish & au jus

27.95

Cinnamon Rolls: 5.95 each
Available for pickup Friday and Saturday 5-8pm
(24 hour advanced notice required for proofing and baking)

Dessert Options:

5.95

Cheesecakes: Lemon Mixed Berry, Red Velvet, Salted Caramel (gf),
Other: Chocolate Overload, Key Lime Torte, Rainbow Cake, Salted Carmel Chocolate Lava Cake (gf)

Kids Menu (10 and under please):
House made Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza 11.95
Chicken tenders & fries 10.95
Mini corn dogs & fries 9.95
Hamburger & fries 11.95 or Cheeseburger & fries 12.95
Kraft Macaroni & Cheese
6.95
Noodles with Marinara or Alfredo 6.95 / add veggies $2 / add chicken or shrimp $4
Split plate charge $7.95

This includes your choice of soup or salad.

Signifies gluten free or can be prepared gluten free menu item.
Add 2.00 for gluten free pizza crust or pasta.
Signifies an item that can be made vegetarian
An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more to ensure quality service.
As a small business, we greatly appreciate payment via cash or check.
Please consider these options when paying.
Thank you for supporting this locally owned business. Cheers, Andy & Kim

Our Story:
The original space housed everything from a mail order dry goods store to a
ladies’ ready-to-wear boutique, a jewelry store, a hardware store,
and the original Donlon Drug. The upstairs was also a speak-easy during prohibition.
In the 1950’s, Bill Brickley opened a five and dime store which he sold in
the 1960’s to Ben Franklin Stores. After the Ben Franklin closed in the early 1990’s,
the building housed an office supply store, an antique store, and a dollar store.
After Rubaiyat purchased the building in 2007, the original tin ceiling
and brick walls were exposed.
Now, at Rubaiyat, we hope that you sit back and
enjoy the history and work of art that we have created here in Decorah.

